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Supcl'crilic<l1 processes 8re of interest ill the fatly oil industry fo r a vnr ieLy of applica tions: 
cxlr8ctiull and refi ning, removnl or pollutants, recovery of specialties, hydrogenation of o ils 
:ll1d derivatives , etc. 
Typical process mixtu res include heavy compounds and gases at ncar-c ri tica l cond itions . AI 
high pressures these asymmetric systems present a corhplex mul ti-phase behavior, difficu lt to 
model. This complex ity increases if some of the mixture components are able \0 self- and/or 
cross associate. 
In the prescnl work, the group contribut ion with association cqu<ltion of state (GCA-EOS) [3 J 
is extended to represen t hi gh pressure phase eq uilibria in mixtures o r supere ritieul gases 
(carbon di oxide, propane, ethane) with fatty oil derivatives, such [IS 111 0 110- and di-glycerides, 
fatty acids, alco hols, wate r and esters. Se lf- and cross-assoc iatiUll between the associating 
groups present in these mixtures ilre considered. 
Satisfactory eo rrc! ;'ltion [Inc! prediction of equilibrium data are obw ined, The capac ity o r the 
mode! to fu ll ow the bell<lvior o r the sol ut ions towards the lillli t at infinite diluti on of the 
associating componenls is of particular il1l po rlan<.:e . 
INTRODUCTION 
Associat ion and solvation effects have a major role in the properties of pure compounds and 
mixlurcs that can forrn hydrogen bo nds. The group con tribution wilh association equation of 
sUite GCA-EOS [3] exp licitly wkes into account those strong and highly d irected attractive 
forces in its group contributio n association term , which is based on Wert heim's theory as 
app lied in the SArT equation [4] . A single hyd rox yl (011) assoc iali ng group was Llsed to 
represent assoc ial ion effects in J.lto hols, water and any Ilumber of inert components [3] . In 
this work the GCA-EOS model is extended 10 mixture s containing additiona lly carboxy li c 
acids and esters by defin ing two new assoc iating groups : the COOH and COOR groups . 
TilE GCA-MOD[L 
The GCA-EOS results from Ihe addition of il th ird term, whi ch q uanl i fie s lhe (lssociatioll 
rorces, to the angina! repulsive and att ractive terms of th e group contr ihut ion equation of 
state, GC-GOS [2J . The expression for the associalion term of the residual energy of 
l-Ielmhohz is a fUll ction of the number of associalion groups NCII presen t in the mixture: 
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